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Govt. Degree College Tral has active and well-established Women Development Cell, College
Grievance Redressal/ Anti-sexual Harassment Cell, NSS unit II (Female) etc. Which have taken
initiative and activities from time to time to empower female students these are:  Our college is co-educational institutions possess 60 % of female students. There are
various committees listed above which are taking care of the needs, issues, grievances
and complaints of the female student on regular intervals.
 We are proud to reiterate that the college has active Women Development Cell and Anti
Sexual Harassment Committee to look into the incidents/matters of sexual harassment of
women students in the college.
 Owing to imparting moral education and discipline in and outside the classrooms, there
are no such cases reported by any student against any member of the college.
 In addition, these committees/cells organize interactive sessions with women students at
regular intervals to identify any sort of issues without any fear. The women cell is
capable of dealing the cases very confidently with its team.
 The convener of NSS unit II Prof. Feroza Akhter with his capability and dedication are
involving female students in various co-curricular activities so that their inherent talents
manifest to its perfection.
 The NSS unit II with volunteer female students are taking short field trips in the vicinity
villages to give awareness and education to teen age girls regarding health care, sex
education, ethics, morality etc.
It is because of such initiatives that the enrolment of girls is increasing every year and parents are
highly satisfied with the overall mechanism of the college administration which is an indicator of
their trust and confidence with the institution.
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